
27 Wurinda Drive, Macksville, NSW 2447
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

27 Wurinda Drive, Macksville, NSW 2447

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Elena Tolmacheva

0265331820

https://realsearch.com.au/27-wurinda-drive-macksville-nsw-2447-2
https://realsearch.com.au/elena-tolmacheva-real-estate-agent-from-vance-estate-agents


$750 Per Week

Address: 27 Wurinda Drive, Macksville NSW 2447Welcome to your dream home in one of Macksville’s finest estates!

Perfect for large families, this near-new property offers a blend of comfort, style, and convenience, making it an ideal

place to settle down.Features of Your New Home:•Bedrooms: 4 generous bedrooms, tailored for comfort and privacy.

Two bedrooms feature walk-in wardrobes while the other two come with built-in wardrobes.•Bathrooms: 2 modern

bathrooms with separate toilets to eliminate morning queues.•Kitchen & Living Area: An open plan space that serves as

the heart of the home, featuring a modern kitchen with a walking pantry, and a combined dining and living area perfect for

family gatherings.•Additional Rooms: A media room for movie nights and an activity room for hobbies or a kids' play

area.•Storage: Never run out of storage with a walk-in linen cabinet and ample shelving in the double garage.•Comfort

Features: Stay cool with ceiling fans in key areas.Outdoor & Additional Benefits:•Fully Fenced Yard: Safe for kids and pets,

with plenty of space for outdoor activities.•Garage: A spacious double garage with shelving installed, providing extra

storage and secure parking.Location Perks:•Family-Friendly Neighborhood: Situated in a prestigious estate known for its

safety and neighborly environment.•Schools: Walking distance to St. Patrick’s Primary School, making morning drop-offs

easier than ever.Pet Policy:•Bring Your Furry Friends! This home is pet-friendly, so your beloved animals are

welcome.Transform the way you live and create unforgettable memories in a home designed to meet all your family’s

needs. Don’t miss out on this exceptional rental opportunity. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and see firsthand why

this house should be your next home!Embrace the lifestyle you deserve with space, tranquility, and convenience all

wrapped up in one beautiful package! Our agency accepts applications via 2Apply, click APPLY NOW or enquire to

receive a link for application.To book a time to inspect, simply click on Book an Inspection Time or Email Agent to book

instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

appointment.


